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FORWARD FROM THE INDEPENDENT CHAIR
I am pleased to present the 2017-18 Annual Report on behalf of all the agencies represented on the Cheshire West and
Chester Local Safeguarding Children Board (CWCLSCB). The report sets out how the strength of the partnership has enabled
us to tackle some of the challenges that we have faced in 2017-18 and gives us a good foundation to move forward into the
New Safeguarding Arrangements in line with Working Together 2018.
We hope this report helps you to better understand how organisations and people work together and the contribution the
Safeguarding Board has made to this. We set out how these arrangements can continue to improve based on the Safeguarding
Board and partners being able to objectively and critically learn from what works well and ensuring we act to change what may not work as well as
was intended.
During 2017-18 we paid particular attention to the area of Neglect. This was a priority area within the business plan since the publication of a
Serious Case Review. In particular our priority to promote early identification of neglect led to a drill down around the completion of assessment
tools as our audits, front line visits and data had continued to present an inconsistent picture in regards to the use of these tools despite extensive
investment in training, and the development of an LSCB toolkit. The partnership drove improvements in this area and revised the Neglect Strategy;
reviewed existing assessment tools. The Neglect Strategy was endorsed by the CWCLSCB in September 2017.
Between 25 and 29 September 2017, Ofsted, the Care Quality Commission (CQC), HMI Constabulary (HMIC) and HMI Probation (HMI Probation)
undertook a joint inspection of the multi-agency response to abuse and neglect in Cheshire West and Chester. This inspection included a ‘deepdive’ focus on the response to children experiencing neglect.
The Inspection found that:
‘There is strong partnership working in Cheshire West and Chester and a clear and collective commitment to improving responses to
children who suffer neglect. Collaborative and well-coordinated work at a strategic level to address neglect has been in place for some
time and the impact is evident in effective partnership working at an operational level. This is resulting in many children receiving a
timely and appropriate response to reduce risk and the impact of neglect’.
The Inspection findings overall were positive, however there are a number of areas for improvement and a multi-agency action plan is in place to
ensure that the partners further improve our response to vulnerable children.
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We have undertaken a review of the Integrated Access and Referral Team and the quality and quantity of the number of contacts coming to the
‘front door’. This has led to a greater emphasis on Early Help and Prevention and evidence based contacts that show improvements in relation to
‘Team around the Family’ and an early support offer being considered.
During 2017-18 we had 2 joint priority areas with the Safeguarding Adults Board. One in relation to a ‘Think Family’ approach and you can read
what we have achieved on page 56 and the 2nd relating to ‘Transitions’. Work on the Transition priority has not progressed as much as we would
have liked, however it will remain an area of focus for 2018-19.
As you read through the pages of this report you will gain an insight into the work of the Board, how we audit, review, learn and invest in
partnerships with the ultimate aim of improving the lives of our children. There is no doubt that there is much to celebrate in our work, whilst
recognising that there is always more that we can do. We are committed to continuous improvement and strive to improve the lives of children who
are neglected or in need of early help, those who live in households where there is parental domestic abuse, substance misuse or poor mental
health and those who are at risk of exploitation. We are determined to tackle these issues from every possible angle, to improve practice, to better
engage with children and communities and to build stronger partnerships.
I continue to be privileged to work with partners who share my commitment in ensuring that children and young people are safer as a result of our
collective actions, and are open and willing to analyse their performance to ensure it improves outcomes for children and young people. As a Board
we continue to ask the questions ‘what will the impact be; what does that mean to children and young people; and how will we know we have made
a difference?”
As we move forward into the future and during 2018-19 consider the impact of the Wood Review and Working Together 2018 we will continue to
ensure that the safety and welfare of the children of Cheshire West and Chester are kept at the centre of the new developments.

Gill Frame, Independent Chair
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ABOUT THE ANNUAL REPORT
Statutory guidance Working Together to Safeguarding Children (2015) requires that the Chair of an LSCB must publish an annual report on the
effectiveness of child safeguarding and promoting the welfare of children in the local area. The report should provide a rigorous and transparent
assessment of the performance and effectiveness of local services. It should identify areas of weakness, the cause of those weaknesses and the
action being taken to address them as well as other proposals for action. Working Together requires that the report should be submitted to the
Chief Executive, Leader of the Council, the local Police and Crime Commissioner and the Chair of the Health and Wellbeing Board.
This Annual Report covers the period 1 April 2017 to 31 March 2018.
THE BOARD
Cheshire West and Chester Safeguarding Children Board (CWCSCB) is a statutory body established under the Children Act 2004 and consists
of senior leaders from a range of different organisations who work together to safeguard children and young people.
We have a responsibility to co-ordinate and ensure the effectiveness of what is done by each agency for the purpose of safeguarding
and promoting the welfare of children and young people in Cheshire West and Chester.
We do this by:
Developing robust policies and procedures both locally and with Pan Cheshire LSCBs.
Participating in the planning of services for children in Cheshire West and Chester.
Communicating the need to safeguard and promote the welfare of children and explaining how this can be done.
Monitoring what is done by partner agencies to safeguard and promote the welfare of children.
Undertaking Serious Case Reviews and other multi-agency case reviews and sharing learning opportunities
Collecting and analysing information about child deaths
(Regulation 5 of the Local Safeguarding Children’s Board Regulations 2006 – greater detail of the role of Local Safeguarding Children Boards is set
out in chapter 3 of the statutory guidance Working Together to Safeguard Children, DfE 2015)
Further detailed information about CWCSB can be found at the Board’s website www.cheshirewestlscb.org.uk/
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KEY ROLES AND RELATIONSHIPS
Independent Chair, Gill Frame has been in post since January 2014. She is accountable to the Chief Executive of Cheshire West and Chester
for the effective leadership of the Board and ensuring it fulfils its statutory functions. The Independent Chair meets on a quarterly basis with the
Chief Executive, the Director of Children’s Services, the Leader of the Council and the Lead Member for children, and meets with individual board
members to seek their views on safeguarding issues for their agencies. During 2017/18 a number of issues were raised in one to one meetings
Update on new/ongoing Serious Case Reviews;
Joint Targeted Areas Inspections – Neglect;
Future arrangements for LSCBs in line with Working Together 2018;
LSCB Improvement Plan post Ofsted.

Cheshire West and Chester Council are required to establish a Local Safeguarding Children Board in their area and to ensure it is run
effectively. The Chief Executive holds the Chair to account, whilst the Lead Member for Children’s Services has responsibility for ensuring the
Council fulfils its legal obligations to safeguard children. The Council’s Lead Member for Children contributes to CWCSCB as a 'participating
observer' to provide scrutiny and, if necessary, challenge to the CWCSCB on behalf of children and young people.
The Lead Member for 2017/18 has been Councillor Nicole Meardon who has been an effective member of the board.

Partner Agencies are vital to the effectiveness of a safeguarding board and Cheshire West benefits from the commitment and resolve of its
members in ensuring children and young people are appropriately safeguarded. Members hold a strategic role within their organisations and can
make decisions on behalf of their agencies and when required, hold their agencies to account. The expectations of Board Members are outlined in
the Governance Handbook which includes a job description which members sign at their Induction.
Partner Agencies have specific statutory duties to promote the welfare of children and ensure they are protected from harm, as set out in Working
Together Chapter 2 ‘Organisational Responsibilities’ (statutory guidance for compliance with S.11 Children Act 1989). It is the responsibility of
6

each agency, school or organisation’s management board to satisfy themselves that arrangements to safeguard children and promote their welfare
is of the expected standard. CWCSCB audit these arrangements through Section 11 and Section 175/157 Audits (for schools).

Advisors to the Board play a crucial role in both strategic decision-making and advice to Board and sub-group on matters of policy and
practice. These include: Designated Nurse Safeguarding Children for West Cheshire Clinical Commissioning Group.
Designated Doctor, who is also a long-standing member of the Pan Cheshire Child Death Overview Panel
Senior Manager, Safeguarding Quality Assurance Unit, Cheshire West & Chester Council

CWCSCB Business Unit is jointly funded by the Board partners, and comprises a full-time Business Manager, a full-time Board Administrator, a
part-time Quality Assurance Officer, a part-time Learning and Development Officer and part-time Learning and Development Administrator.

Lay Members are a crucial element of a Safeguarding Board, providing additional independent scrutiny and a means through which local
communities can influence the work of the Board. We are fortunate to have had the same lay member in CWCSCB for a number of years, who
also works closely with the Faith Sector and our schools.
CWCSCB Executive Group meets on a bi-monthly basis and oversees progress against the Business Plan on behalf of the Board. The Executive
receives regular reports from the sub-groups to evidence the work undertaken and identify any issues that require escalation to main board.

CWCSCB Sub-Groups work on behalf of the Board to achieve the objectives within the Business Plan. Each sub-group is chaired by a member
of CWCSCB main Board or, in the case of joint sub-groups a member of the Children or Adult Safeguarding Board.
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Pan-Cheshire (Cheshire West & Chester, Cheshire East, Warrington, and Halton) LSCB Chairs and Business Managers meet on a quarterly
basis to progress issues such as:
Shared policy, procedures and strategies such as Harmful Practices and Modern-Day Slavery
Single agency audit of statutory safeguarding organisational responsibilities (s.11 Children Act 2004/Working Together chapter 2) for those
partners working across more than one LSCB area;
Recruitment of an Independent Chair for the Child Death Overview Panel (CDOP) and the introduction of a quarterly reporting system from
CDOP to the Board;
A coordinated approach to training where appropriate.
Cheshire West and Chester also borders North Wales and, following learning from a Serious Case Review, annual meetings are now in place with
representatives from the North Wales Regional Board. This has led to improved relationships and single points of contact; assurance in relation to
completion of SCR recommendations; and ongoing development of protocols for children placed across borders.

West Cheshire Children’s Trust Executive and CWCSCB have important but distinct roles in keeping children safe. The Trust is accountable
for the commissioning of services for Children and Young People in line with the Children and Young People’s Plan. CWCSCB is responsible for
challenging the Children’s Trust on their success in ensuring that appropriate services are commissioned, and that children and young people are
kept safe. There is a protocol in place to support the communication between the Children’s Trust and CWCSCB.
The Independent Chair is a member of the Children’s Trust Executive and safeguarding is a standing agenda item. Through this route the chair has
raised challenges in relation to safeguarding standards in commissioning contracts – this is now included within the framework; sought assurance
that the emotional health and wellbeing offer for children and young people was the same across the borough and that consideration was given to
advice and support for parents whose children have experienced emotional wellbeing issues.
There has been significant communication between the Children’s Emotional Health and Wellbeing Partnership (a sub-group of the Children Trust
Executive) and CWCSCB who provided scrutiny and challenge in relation to progress against the Transformation Plan.
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The Health and Wellbeing Board brings together the NHS, Public Health, Adult Social Care and Children Services, including elected
representatives and Local Health Watch to plan how best to meet the needs of our local population. CWCSCB works closely with the Health and
Wellbeing Board. Several members of CWCSCB are also members of the Health and Wellbeing Board and the Director of People is currently the
named lead for the CWCSCB. There is a protocol in place to support communication between the two Boards and the CWCSCB provides a joint
update with the Children’s Trust Executive. The Independent Chair also attended the Health and Wellbeing Board to present the 2016/17 Annual
Report.
The Local Safeguarding Adult Board (LSAB) and CWCSCB have developed formal arrangements for reporting between the two Boards and
there is a protocol in place to support communication. The Chairs of the two boards also meet to discuss opportunities for greater shared learning
and joined up approaches. There is close working links between the boards through the Learning and Development joint sub-group and an annual
joint development day for respective Board members.
In 2017/18 the two safeguarding boards agreed 2 joint objectives in relation to ‘Think Family and Transitions’. An update on progress is provided
later in the report.

Community Safety Partnership (CSP) is represented on CWCSCB via members from Children’s Services and Cheshire Constabulary, and
performance information is shared across both strategic groups in relation to areas of joint priority e.g. Child Sexual Exploitation and Street Gangs.

Relationships with Partner Agency Management Boards - CWCSCB receive quarterly updates from the Family Justice Board via the
Children and Family Courts Advisory and Support Service (CAFCASS) representative on our Board.
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JOINT TARGETED AREA INSPECTION (JTAI) OF THE MULTI-AGENCY RESPONSE
TO ABUSE AND NEGLECT
In September 2017, Ofsted, the Care Quality Commission, Her Majesty’s Inspectorate of Constabulary and Fire & Rescue Services and Her
Majesty’s Inspectorate of Probation undertook a joint inspection of the multi-agency response to abuse and neglect in Cheshire West and Chester,
including a ‘deep-dive’ focus on the response to children experiencing neglect. The JTAI feedback letter commented that,
‘There is strong partnership working in Cheshire West and Chester and a clear and collective commitment to improving
responses to children who suffer neglect. Collaborative and well-coordinated work at a strategic level to address neglect has
been in place for some time and the impact is evident in effective partnership working at an operational level. This is resulting in
many children receiving a timely and appropriate response to reduce risk and the impact of neglect’.
Thirty six areas of strength were identified in the letter, including; a clear drive at a strategic level, professionals understanding the need for good
engagement with families and the importance of understanding the needs of neglected children, and effective multi-agency working within the
integrated Access and Referral Team (i-ART) meaning that the vast majority of children who are subject to neglect receive a timely and appropriate
response. There were also twenty eight areas for improvement, including
Consistent and appropriate responses to the initial indicators of risk of neglect by all professionals;
Effective and timely information sharing between all agencies working with children and adults where there are concerns about neglect,
including within health services;
Rigorous and timely evaluation of the progress of multi-agency plans to reduce the risk and impact of neglect on children;
Clearer focus on parental motivation and ability to make and sustain improvements in parenting;
Greater management by Cheshire Police oversight of decision-making for vulnerable children.
The Partnership has developed a ‘Partnership Improvement Plan’ that was submitted to Ofsted in February 2018. This plan brings together the
actions required from partner agencies and will be overseen by the CWCSCB throughout 2018-19.
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A Neglect Task Group developed a new Cheshire West Neglect Strategy which has been reviewed against the guidance on child abuse and
neglect issued by the National Institute for Health and Care Excellence (NICE). The Strategy will be accompanied by a new screening tool and an
updated Graded Care Profile assessment tool which is still in development. Adolescents have been identified as a specific cohort in the Neglect
Strategy. An area of focus for 2018 – 19 will be ensuring effective implementation of the new strategy.

OUR STRATEGIC PLAN
In 2015, Board members reviewed a number of sources of information and collectively agreed five strategic objectives for a four-year Business
Plan, to run until March 2019. The period covered by this report, 2017 – 2018 is therefore the third year of the 2015-2019 Business Plan. In line
with Working Together 2018 and the future safeguarding arrangements the Board will take the opportunity to refresh its strategic objectives. The
Plan is reviewed and refreshed annually and is informed by the previous year’s Annual Report and progress against the business plan in that
period.
In November 2017 members had a development day and took the opportunity to consider progress against the plan and agree any additional areas
of work that needed to be progressed. It was in November that we received the recommendations from the iART Review and agreed that this
would be a priority area for the remainder of 2017-18 and we would test the impact of the work in 2018-19.

OUR VISION
“We seek to ensure that every child and young person in Cheshire West and Chester grows up in a safe environment that enables them
to achieve their full potential”
This vision underpins the strategic priorities identified within this business plan, and supports our aim to ensure that all children in Cheshire West
and Chester are supported to do the best that they can and make a positive contribution.
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OUR VALUES
The ethos of this business plan is based upon the following shared values:
1. All children and young people in Cheshire West and Chester have a right to:
a. be treated with dignity and respect and have their voice heard
b. the best possible outcomes regardless of their age, gender, ability, race, ethnicity, religion, sexual orientation and circumstance.
2. Safeguarding the wellbeing of children and young people is a priority for us all
3. Active involvement of children, young people and their families will be incorporated in our work
4. We will listen to front line practitioners and take their views into account
5. The Board will act in an open, transparent way and will foster a culture of challenge, scrutiny and support across the partnership
6. Constructively sharing learning to safeguard children and young people will be integral to the Board business
7. Celebrate strengths and positive achievement, and a commitment to continuously improve
8. Board partners and their respective agencies have a shared responsibility to work together to safeguard children and young people and
promote their welfare
9. We will work with other strategic partnerships across Cheshire West and Chester i.e. children’s Trust Executive, Health and Wellbeing
Board to ensure that our plans are aligned to maximise the opportunities for our children and young people.
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OUR OVERARCHING STRATEGIC PRIORITIES FOR 2015-2019:
To be assured that there are efficient, effective and co-ordinated responses to the identified needs of children across the ‘continuum of
need that results in improved outcomes for those children. (Improving Outcomes)
To demonstrate that the voice of the child is central to our work and that the views of young people, their families and frontline practitioners
inform practices and shape services. (Engagement)
To be assured that we know our most vulnerable children and effectively safeguard them. (Knowledge)
To continually develop and improve the way we work so that outcomes for children improve. (Learning)
To provide strategic leadership across the partnership in relation to safeguarding. (Leadership)

Progress on each of these Priorities is detailed in sections (pages 32-56).
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SAFEGUARDING IN THE LOCAL CONTEXT

What life is like for a child in Cheshire West
Cheshire West and Chester borough is located in the North West of
England covering 350 square miles including the historic city of
Chester and the industrial and market towns of Ellesmere Port,
Frodsham, Helsby, Malpas, Neston, Northwich and Winsford. The
2016 population estimate (Joint Strategic Needs Assessment) was
335,700, about a third of which live in rural areas. The population of
children aged 0 – 15 years was estimated to be 59,200, or 18% of
the total population.

Total population estimate
2016
Older people 65+
Working age people 16 – 64
Children 0 – 15
 0–4
 5 - 10
 11 - 15

335,700

100%

70,300
206,100
59,200
18,900
22,600
17,700

21%
61%
18%
6%
7%
5%
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If Cheshire West were a village of 100 Young People….

If the population of under 25s was
reduced to a village of precisely 100
young people, with all existing ratios
remaining the same, the demographics
would look something like this (JSNA
2016):
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OUR VULNERABLE GROUPS – THE CHILD’S JOURNEY
Early Help
Working Together 2015 emphasises the need for agencies to work together to provide ‘early help’ as soon as a problem emerges at any point in a
child’s life. A refreshed West Cheshire Integrated Early Support Strategy was endorsed by the Board in October 2017. This defines Integrated
Early Support as:
‘Intervening in a joined-up way at the earliest possible stage to tackle problems emerging for children, young people and families,
or with a population most at risk of developing problems’.
Early Help services are provided where a child has a need for additional support, but those needs are not severe enough for the child to require
statutory services such as Child Protection or becoming a Child in Care. Early Help services are co-ordinated by any partner agency through a
Team around the Family (TAF) made up of professionals involved with the child and family who work together with a TAF assessment and plan.
TAF advisors based in the Early Help and Prevention Service can support practitioners regarding TAF assessments, planning and reviews.
As at the end of March 2018 there were 508 Family TAFs open in Cheshire West and Chester. 66% (335) of these TAFs were led by partner
agencies and 34% (173) were led by professionals in Early Help and Prevention. Whilst overall we have seen a slight reduction in the number of
TaFs this year, it is positive that there continues to be an increase in the number of TaFs lead by partner agencies which has been a priority for the
LSCB in the last year.
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Early Help Services Commissioned by Cheshire West and Chester Council
Catch 22 delivered targeted support for vulnerable children and young people aged 0-18 (25 if the young person has special needs) living in west
Cheshire who have multiple and complex needs and are:
affected by domestic abuse and or violence;
displaying low self-esteem;
negatively impacted by their emotional health and well-being
at risk of anti-social behaviour or have inappropriate behaviour in their community
displaying early indications of and vulnerability to harmful sexualised behaviour
Support is provided to up to 100 children at any one time on a 1:1 basis or in groups where appropriate. Interventions can include: ASDAN; Jigsaw,
Emotional Literacy Support Assistant (ELSA) Training, Acorns, Changing Places, Solution Focused Training; Cognitive Behaviour Therapy,
Restorative Justice; Drawing and Talking Therapy; Substance misuse and up to date knowledge of substances; Attachment; Motivational
Interviews. Referrals to Catch 22 are made through Early Help & Prevention locality case management.

Carers Trust 4all were commissioned in April 2017 to provide a service for young carers aged 6 – 18 across Cheshire West and Chester, and
gives them respite, a safe space to have fun, make friends and to have 1:1 support. The service works with lead professionals within the Team
Around the Family, Child in Need, and Child Protection processes.
There is also a dedicated team member whose role is to engage with schools to ensure robust support is in place for young carers, and to raise
awareness of young carers to a wider school audience (pupils and support staff), provide training, drop-in sessions for pupils and deliver
information about young carers in PSHE lessons.

Cheshire and Wirral Partnership NHS Foundation Trust (CWP) deliver the Starting Well 0-19 Service since May 2017, bringing together
early years workers and with CWP Starting Well staff (Health Visiting, Family Nurse Partnership, 5-19 years health and wellbeing team including
immunisation and vaccinations) for the first time. The Starting Well 0-19 Service is delivered from eight main children’s centres across West
17

Cheshire: Blacon, Lache and Handbridge, Frodsham, Portside, Stanlaw Abbey, Victoria Road Northwich, Greenfields and Wharton: and also from
seven linked sites: Chester Victoria, Kingsway and Upton, Chester Rural, Neston, Parklands, Barnton and Weaverham and Leftwich.

Contact, Referral & Assessment
Cheshire West & Chester Council (CW&C) hosts an Integrated Access and Referral Team (i-ART) to whom anyone concerned (professional or
public) about a child’s welfare, abuse or neglect, can make a referral for support from Early Help Services or CW&C Children’s Services including
Child Protection and support for Children with Disabilities. i-ART staffing includes a social work manager, senior social workers, i-ART oﬃcers,
social workers, early support oﬃcers, independent domestic violence advocates and partners from agencies such as health, police, housing, and
drug and alcohol services. Professionals in all agencies providing services to children are trained and required to look out for signs of possible
abuse and neglect, as well as other issues about a child’s welfare, and to contact i-ART where there are concerns.
CW&C Council have published The i-ART Guide for Parents and Carers what happens when a contact is made with i-ART about a child or a
family.
During 2017-18 concerns about 12,896 children were raised by professionals, parents/carers and the public with the i-ART service; of
which:
2883 children progressed to an assessment by children’s social care – a conversion rate of 31% and roughly in line with previous years.
The main sources of contact with i-ART were Police (29%), Education/Schools (14%), parents or carers (8%), Probation (6%), and Hospital
staff (6%).There remains some areas of the multi-agency workforce where the level of contacts regarding concerns for a child could be
expected to be higher.
The principle reasons for contact were Domestic Abuse (20%), requests for information and statutory notifications (15%), behaviour issues
(8%), child physical abuse (6%), and drug and alcohol misuse (5%).
A review of i-ART was commissioned by CWCSCB one year after its launch in order to determine if the overarching principles have been
embedded, review application of threshold, and review the role of the partnership within the operating model. The review found that the service has
received positive feedback and is largely working well but the volume of contacts is continuing to increase making it challenging to maintain the 24hour turnaround regarding decision/outcomes. The review endorsed the i-ART model as the correct one with “safe” decisions being made.
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However further strengthening would be required in order to safely reduce contacts to increase capacity in the service to develop, whilst increasing
partner accountability for evidenced based early intervention.
Following the review, a number of task groups have been put in place to take forward recommendations - see page 33 below.

Children on Child in Need Plans
Cheshire West & Chester Council’s Children’s Services provide support to children assessed as a child in need within the definition given by
Section 17 Children Act 1989 but who do not require protection or accommodation through Child Protection Plans (CP) Plans. Child in Need Plans
are usually multi-agency though always have a social worker as the lead professional.
As at 31 March 2018, there were 323 children (per 10,000) with child in need plans. This is consistent with the previous years’ rate of 324
(per 10,000).
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Child Protection Strategy Discussion and Enquiries
Section 47 of the Children Act 1989 requires that enquiries should be made where there is reasonable cause to suspect that the child is suffering,
or likely to suffer, significant harm. Section 47 Child Protection enquiries are initiated by a multi-agency strategy discussion. Child Protection
strategy discussions and s.47 enquiries are undertaken by multi-agency teams within iART.
The Joint Thematic Area Inspection Report acknowledged that:
When strategy meetings take place, as opposed to telephone discussions, they are well attended by statutory agencies and those
that are involved with the family, such as National Probation Service and Youth Justice Service. Decisions resulting from these
meetings are well informed about different family members and risks of neglect. Child protection investigations take place swiftly,
including joint investigations by police and children’s social care.
It also commented that
When strategy discussions need to take place urgently, it is not always possible to secure the involvement of health or other
relevant agencies, and plans to use Skype or similar technology to facilitate this are not yet in place.

Children on Child Protection Plans
Children are supported through Child Protection (CP) Plans when they are considered to be in need of protection from either physical, sexual,
emotional abuse, or neglect. While each Child Protection Plan has a Social Worker as lead professional, the Plan is developed and implemented
by a Core Group of all agencies involved in a child’s life, hence the quality and impact of Child Protection Plans reflect multi-agency commitment
and collaboration.
At the end of March 2018, there were 216 children subject to Child Protection Plans, a rate of 32.6 per child population of 10,000. There has been
a steady decline in the number of CP Plans within the year and over the last three years. National benchmarking data published by the Department
of Education for 2017-18 is not available at the time of writing, but for 2016-17 the national average was 43.3 per 10,000 and the average for
statistical neighbours was 40.16 per 10,000 respectively1. Audits have been undertaken by Children’s Social Care to look at the pattern in specific
localities though no significant areas of concern were identified. A further audit will take place of a cohort of cases with common parental factors
1

Local Authority Interactive Tool, DoE, May 2018.
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tracking their journey up and down the continuum. As yet, no clear hypothesis is emerging about the decline in CP numbers. The rate requires
further scrutiny especially given the fact that there is no obvious reason for the falling numbers, with no changes in the way services are delivered
or any agreed shift in the way thresholds are applied.

The rate of repeat plans across the last 12 months currently stands at 15.1%, which is lower than the previous year’s national average and
statistical neighbour averages.
Only 6 (2.8%) Child Protection plans have been open for 1.5 years or more.
Emotional Harm (often because of exposure to Domestic Abuse) or Neglect continues to be the reason for over 90% of child protection
plans. This highlights the importance of CWCSCB leading on strategies around domestic abuse and neglect, particularly around ensuring
that these issues are picked up at Early Help and at referral to Children’s Social Care.
21

An audit by Child Protection Chairs indicated little evidence to suggest that children and young people are being offered access to an
advocate prior to every child protection case conference, and that social workers make a referral to the commissioned service as a matter
of course. CP Chairs will reinforce to social workers, at first point of contact, the need to make the referral to the advocacy service.
The Joint Thematic Area Inspection commented that further work was needed on the evaluation of the progress of multi-agency plans, and
in response, Child Protection Chairs are developing a greater focus on the tracking of Child Protection Plans progress at the mid-point
between Conferences.

Children in Care
Children become a Child in Care (looked after by a local authority usually in foster or residential care, through an interim or full Care Order granted
by a Court under s.31 Children Act 1989, or by an agreement with parents under s.20 Children Act 1989). Not all children in care are there as a
result of abuse, neglect or family dysfunction. Some children come into care after being subject to a Child Protection Plan, where the plan is felt to
be insufficient to properly protect the child. At the end of March 2018, there were 488 children in care, a rate of 74.3 per 10,000 child population.
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This remains high. In the previous year 2016-17, the average across England was 62 children in care per population of 10,000 children and for
Cheshire West & Chester’s statistical neighbours (local authorities with most similar population characteristics) the rate was 58 per 10,000. Single
agency and multi-agency audits have been completed and there is no evidence to suggest that any of the children audited should not be in care at
this point, and there was no evidence to suggest that thresholds have shifted or practice has changed. Auditors did however highlight that action
could have been taken much earlier in the child’s life to possibly have prevented the risks escalating. The Safeguarding & Quality Assurance Unit
will be auditing cases of Children in Care who were not previously subject to Child Protection Plans.

During 2017-18, there were 202 children received into care as a consequence of abuse & neglect, or family dysfunction, while 166 children
ceased to be looked after during the year.

71 children have been reported missing from care during the year, of which 39 (54.9%) of children have gone missing on 4 or more
occasions. Services have been addressing a particularly prolific cohort of young people who go missing from care. A multi-agency meeting
of partner agencies was convened to determine a joint strategy to remedy the nature of missing episodes involving this cohort; these joint
interventions are now improving performance.

Catch 22 provide intervention work with children and young people who go missing from care, receiving Police reports automatically on
every missing episode recorded. For children placed outside of the county but not more than 20 miles from home, it is the duty of a child’s
social worker to notify Catch 22 of a Missing episode: however, it is acknowledged that this does not always happen.

As of the 31st March 2018 there were 174 Children living in the local authority who are the responsibility of another local authority.
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Children at Risk of Sexual Exploitation
As at 31 March 2018, there were 35 children and young people in Cheshire West and Chester assessed as being at risk of child sexual
exploitation (CSE) by the Cheshire West and Chester CSE operational group.
This compares to 31 in March 2017, a significant reduction from the 69 children flagged at the same point in 2016.

CWCSCB have a Missing from Home/Child Sexual Exploitation/Human Trafficking sub-group, which ensures that the overlap between these
agendas is given proper consideration. This group also oversees a multi-agency CSE Operational Group which shares and reviews information on
potential and actual victims, perpetrators and other adults of concern, and locations and events of higher risk, in order plan the most effective
interventions.

Catch22 CSE Case Workers in Cheshire West and Chester have delivered direct work with children and young people ‘at Risk of’ or ‘Victims of’
CSE. If the child is open to a Social Worker or another agency, Catch22 Case workers can support that individual in the delivery of CSE
interventions. The CSE Operational Group has recognised that there should be greater involvement of Catch22 in medium to high risk CSE cases,
and improvements need to be made in the utilisation of the service for consultations by universal services.

Catch 22 is also commissioned to work with children and young people missing from home and care, hence where necessary they address both
Missing and CSE issues together.

At the end of the year Catch 22 were working with 11 young people, providing support direct work to for them around grooming, internet safety,
risks, healthy relationships and models of CSE.
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Children Missing From Home
Cheshire Constabulary have recorded 479 missing from home reports during this period. When a child is reported missing and active search by
police is undertaken, and once they are safely returned home, a return interview is offered to the young person.

Catch 22 undertake return home interviews with young people who have been missing, and can provide any follow-up support work required wih a
child or young person. The principal reason for children going missing from home has been identified as family conflicts.

In 2017-18 there has been a reduction in the number of children reported as missing from home.
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Allegations against People Who Work With Children
The management of allegations against people who work with children is undertaken by a Designated Officer in the Safeguarding and Quality
Assurance Unit in Cheshire West & Chester Council.
There were 74 referrals to the Designated Officer that met the threshold for a formal strategy, of which 6 remained open at the end of 201718 pending the completion of police or internal investigation.
The majority of referrals were in relation to an allegation that a child has been physically harmed. Often these allegations relate to situations
when staff have deployed “safe hold/restraints” on children demonstrating aggressive outbursts.
18% of referrals were for foster or residential carers, that is, in situations for Children in Care.
Over 50% are outcomed as unfounded i.e. information that confirms the incident did not happen.
Training for professionals on the management of allegations is offered three times a year, though attendance has not been as high as could be
expected and the issue was escalated to the Board. The Safeguarding and Quality Assurance Unit is currently reviewing all the ‘allegations’
information on the LSCB website so as to ensure that professionals know what to do and when and provide them with a clear pathway.

Children Who Are Privately Fostered
A child is ‘privately fostered’ when, with parental agreement, they are cared for away from home by someone who is not a close relative, for 28
days or more. The Local Authority must be notified of these arrangements, and will visit to carry out an assessment to ensure the child’s welfare.
5 children were known to be privately fostered during this period.
There were 10 new Private Fostering notifications in 2017-18. In 2016-17 CWCSCB conducted a number of frontline visits to agencies and
asked for evidence as to how they identify children who may be privately fostered. The topic was also included in all training delivered by
the Board. This awareness raising and quality assurance work appears to have increased the number of notifications during this period, as
in comparison to the last annual report the notifications were only 3 notifications
For more information on private fostering and how to refer please follow the link:
http://www.cheshirewestandchester.gov.uk/residents/health_and_social_care/fostering_and_adoption/fostering/private_fostering.aspx
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Safeguarding Children in Education
In Cheshire West & Chester, there are 163 schools and educational settings and 1 maintained Nursery School. Alternative provision for children
and young people at risk or permanently excluded and those with medical needs is situated on 2 sites across localities. All schools and settings
engage with the local authority’s Safeguarding Children in Education service (SCiE). The SCiE service provides advice, support and challenge and
training on safeguarding policy, procedure and practice, to ensure that all schools are aware of and effectively discharge their safeguarding
responsibilities, including in relation to Ofsted inspections. The SCiE Officers provide supervision support via action learning sets to groups of Head
Teachers and Designated Safeguarding Leads.
There is also a partnership, now in its third year, between SCiE and Police Safer Schools Partnership to ensure On-Line Safety is a priority,
including induction to the “Thinkuknow” Programme delivered by CEOP (Child Exploitation and Online Protection) Ambassadors. Many schools
and settings also offer online safety sessions for all their parents and carers, though some of these sessions have not been well attended.
The SCiE Service and Police Safer Schools Partnership also facilitate an annual Young Peoples Conference where children and young people
from a variety of schools and settings are given choices of prominent topics that they wish to discuss.
CWCSCB met the costs for a fourth years’ delivery of the performance “Risking it All” to every secondary school in Cheshire West to highlight the
risk and dangers associated with social media and Child Sexual Exploitation risks (CSE), and 2Engage theatre company have collaborated with
SCiE to provide performances of ‘Snaptrap’ for primary schools relating to online safety.
Children who receive school exclusions or are missing from education are amongst our most vulnerable.
During this financial year there were 52 children missing education were enquiries were carried out but the child could not be traced to a
new establishment.
During this period there were 30 children who were permanently excluded from school.

Elective Home Education figures, along with those for school exclusions, raised concerns at the Board around potentially inappropriate use of
these option to deal with disruptive pupils. The Independent Chair wrote to Chairs of Governors and Head Teachers to point out that should
schools not initiate a discussion or volunteer advice about Elective Home Education, this could be perceived as seeking to persuade parents to
consider home education. This should not happen, particularly where the child has additional needs (including mental health) and/or a poor
attendance record. Numbers of Electively Home Educated children has increased year on year since 2015, rising from 204 in Spring Term 2017 to
242 in Spring Term 2018.
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Children Detained in Police Custody Overnight
During 2017-18, there were 132 children detained in custody overnight (though this does not include the figure for January 2018)
This compares to 111 in 2016/17(Q1 figures not reported); and 100 in 2015/16

A Joint Cheshire, Halton, and Warrington Protocol for the Provision of Local Authority Accommodation for Juvenile Detainees aims to avoid, so far
as is practicable, their detention overnight in police custody following charge and the denial of bail. It also clarifies the duties and responsibilities of
agencies in the management of arrangements for the transfer to Local Authority Accommodation (LAA) of children and young people (aged 10 to
17 years) charged and denied police bail. A Post-Charge Protocol was subsequently developed, which requires Children’s Social Care and the
Constabulary to work together to seek alternative accommodation for young people (away from a police station) when there is no alternative to
charge and the child is unable to return home. Scrutiny and challenge for adherence to these protocols is provided via quarterly meetings involving
a representative from CWCSCB, Cheshire Constabulary, Youth Justice Service, and Children’s Social Care. Although small in numbers, it is
recognised that currently we are failing to secure alternative provision following arrest and detention, meaning some young people are detained in
police custody overnight.

Children and Self-Harm
Accident & Emergency hospital attendances for under 18-year olds for self-harm related issues became a key indicator for CWCSCB in April 2017.

There were 408 attendances at Accident & Emergency in our area for under 18-year olds who had self-harmed or attempted suicide.

The Countess of Cheshire Hospital NHS Trust, providers of Accident & Emergency Services have recently undertaken an audit of children
attending A&E to ascertain if the self-harm pathway was followed. The self-harm pathway is a joint development with the Emotional Health and
Wellbeing Partnership to improve the outcomes for children who self-harm ensuring they are appropriately referred for ongoing support. The
findings of this audit are to be reported to the Board.
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Children Affected by Domestic Abuse
Domestic abuse in households with children remains a key area within safeguarding requiring good multi-agency working, and as such is an
important element in Priority 3 of the CWCSCB Strategic Plan 2015 – 2019 (see below).

Emotional Harm - often because of exposure to Domestic Abuse – accounts for approximately 50% of the categories for Child
Protection Plans.
Multi-Agency Risk Assessment Conferences (MARAC) are monthly risk management meetings where professionals share information on high risk
cases of domestic violence and abuse and put in place a risk management plan.

At the end of Quarter 4 there were 231 children involved in MARAC cases. This is an increase from 158 children at the same point
in the previous reporting period.

There were 51 domestic abuse victims discussed at MARAC who had children on child protection plans, which is a reduction against
the previous year whereby 107 children open on CP Plans were discussed at MARAC. By contrast the number of children being
supported via Child in Need rose from 168 in 2016/17 to 264 during the same period, indicating that children are receiving support
earlier.

PROGRESSING THE PRIORITIES OF THE BOARD
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Priority 1: To be assured that there is an efficient, effective and co-ordinated response to the
identified needs of children, across the 'Continuum of Need' that results in improved
outcomes (Improving Outcomes)
Consistent Application of the 'Continuum of Need'
The Continuum of Need is a framework for all agencies involved in children’s safeguarding, setting out how to access early support, the thresholds
for single and multi-agency agency interventions at all levels, and when to consider a referral for a social care led ‘single assessment.’ The
Continuum of Need is published at www.cheshirewestlscb.org.uk/professionals/continuum-of-need/
The Integrated Assessment & Referral Team (i-ART) receives information from referrers and other partner agencies, and will make the decision
whether concerns about a child warrant statutory social work (the ‘threshold’ for Children’s Social Care). i-ART keeps under scrutiny the referral of
concerns about children and the decision-making about level of need through bi-monthly multi-agency audits that are provided to the CWCSCB
Quality Assurance Sub-Group and during this period provided learning for the review of i-ART.
A review identified several issues including internal process problems, restrictions on information sharing, high volume of domestic abuse and
staffing concerns, and a multi-agency Task Group was convened in January 2018 to consider the improvements that were needed in line with the
recommendations from the review. The partnership has agreed that unless there is a clear safeguarding issue, a referral should be supported by
evidence-based assessment tools and there should be a Team around the Family plan in place to seek to work with families at the earliest possible
opportunity. It is anticipated that the impact will be higher quality referrals that reflect the consistent application of the Continuum of Need. This will
continue to be monitored through 2018-19.
The i-ART review also commissioned three Task Groups to look at the use of assessment tools by referrers, increased partnership and multiagency representation in the front door, and Police Vulnerable Persons Assessments (VPAs) and health pathways. This work continues into 201819.
The Joint Thematic Area Inspection (JTAI) on Neglect concluded that:
‘effective multi-agency working within the integrated access and referral team (iART) means that the vast majority of children who
are subject to neglect receive a timely and appropriate response. In most cases, agencies work well together to ensure that
information is shared and decisions are timely, so that children get the right help and obtain it quickly’
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Effective Interface Between Early Help & Children’s Social Care
Where a new contact is made to i-ART regarding concerns for a child, there needs to be clear and consistent decision-making processes as to
whether a child’s needs require Early Help and Prevention or Children’s Services intervention. Also, the needs and risks in a child’s life vary over
time, requiring different levels of intervention and support. There may be occasions where a child’s Early Help plan is insufficient, and needs to be
‘stepped up’ into Children’s Social Care for a Child in Need Plan, a Child Protection Plan, or because the child needs to be looked after. A child no
longer in need of support through a Child In Need or Child Protection Plan may be ‘stepped down’ to support through Early Help.

The i-ART Task Group agreed that a key role for i-ART is to provide advice to other agencies where a Team Around the Family is not
achieving outcomes, and that contacts about concerns for a child need to be accompanied by an LSCB-endorsed early help assessment
and evidenced based referral (except those that clearly meet threshold for statutory social work intervention).

Early Help and Prevention hold weekly multi-agency case allocation meetings to discuss children referred for early help. The JTAI report
commented that ‘decision making for those children referred for early help is therefore a joint activity. Good information sharing
provides a solid base for decisions about early support for families where there is neglect’

Since January 2018, quarterly audits are undertaken by Early Help & Prevention Services and Children’s Social Care looking at step
up/step down cases and learning opportunities. In total 42 audits had been completed and an action tracker is in place to ensure that
learning is built into practice. A summary of findings are below:
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What’s Working Well
Consistent Practice: There continues to be consistency in practice across the workforce and during the timeframe no audits have been
graded as inadequate.
Think Family Approach: The Team Around the Family process is fully embedded across casework, TAF assessments are in place and
reviewed regularly. The quality of TAF assessments and plans continues to be a strength; evidencing the impact of the more rigorous
quality assurance processes being applied by the District Practice leads. Management oversight continues to be clearly evident in case
records. There is consistent evidence of both formal and informal supervision.
Multi-Agency Working: Family Intervention workers (FIWs) demonstrate significant skills in multi-agency working and this remains an
ongoing strength in the audits. FIWs are familiar with the interventions that can be offered to families and there is evidence of appropriate
services being identified to address issues identified in assessments.
Child’s Lived Experience: The child focus of the work has continued to develop and the child’s lived experience can be seen in records.
Workers or another appropriate professional consistently complete direct work with children through one to one engagement. Wishes and
feelings tools are consistently completed.
Use of Assessment Tools: In the cases where tools are evident they clearly inform risk analysis and practice, however, there is still room
for development in the use of appropriate tools in all cases.
Management Oversight: Allocation conversations are taking place, with clear consideration of 360 profiles. There is evidence of informal
and formal case discussions and regular supervision. The TAF QA audit tool is routinely used by managers.

Areas for Development
Change of Workers: On occasion instability in the workforce has impacted on families with some families experiencing changes in worker.
Repeat Interventions: Numerous cases audited evidence children who have previously accessed services from either IES or Social Care.
Frequency of Visits: The rationale for the frequency of visits is not always clear and in some cases visits are not in line with good practice.
In these cases there is an overreliance on telephone contact. The frequency of visits should be considered during the allocation discussion
and considered within supervision. In the assessment stage of the case, visits should be weekly at a minimum.
Case Summaries: Case summaries are not routinely updated and chronologies are not routinely used. Given the learning from a number
of Practice Learning Reviews, that there was insufficient consideration of historical events and information and its potential impact on
current situation, this is a critical area for development.
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Practitioners Identify Risk and Need at the Earliest Opportunity
Cheshire West and Chester Local Safeguarding Children Board Procedures are available to all practitioners through an online portal shared with
the other Pan-Cheshire LSCBs, accessible at http://www.proceduresonline.com/pancheshire/ . Partner agencies are responsible for ensuring that
all staff are aware of and have access to these procedures as well as their agency’s own. During 2017/18 the following procedures or practice
guidelines have been reviewed or updated
Children travelling from abroad
Gang activity, youth violence, criminal exploitation
Voice of the child
Dangerous dogs
Sudden unexpected death in infants and children
Children & young people who run away or go missing from home and care
Child Sexual Exploitation
E-safety
Forced marriage
Honour-based violence
Trafficked children
Modern Slavery
The CWCSCB Multi-Agency Safeguarding Children Learning & Development Strategy 2015 – 2018 has a clear framework for the expected level of
safeguarding competency across all agencies, covering Introductory, Basic, Enhanced, and Advanced/Specialist levels. See pages 46 - 49 for
further information.

Inter-Agency Risk Assessment
CWCSCB has approved, and published on their website, a multi-agency assessment toolkit to support practitioners to undertake effective
assessments that enable them to accurately identify appropriate cases in need of early help or onward referral to Children’s Social Care. While the
level of use of these tools to provide evidence-based referrals has previously been low, there is work ongoing through the i-ART Review to
increase the use of the multi-agency assessment toolkit. A series of workshops were provided for practitioners, to raise awareness and to improve
the use of these tools.
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The Joint Targeted Area Inspection of the multi-agency response to abuse and neglect
reported that
‘there is clear evidence in many agencies that professionals are supported to identify neglect early, for example through the good
use in some health services of neglect assessment tools… Practitioners across all health services use a range of risk assessment
tools provided by the LSCB, alongside specific health assessment tools, to support them in assessing the risk of neglect and to
inform decisions to refer to i-ART. This was seen, in cases, to help practitioners understand the specific needs of children and the
impact of neglect on children across age ranges’

Care Planning Documentation
A multi-agency Task Group was formed to progress the Ofsted recommendation in relation to the quality of plans for children in care. The outcome
was a radical overhaul of all plans and the supporting processes (e.g. agendas for associated meetings) to make the documents more family
friendly and to create consistency across the Continuum of Need so that the child’s plan can follow them through step-up and step-downs. This
work was endorsed by CWCSCB and is currently in the process of being configured within the IT systems. There will also be a thematic audit
scheduled for 2018-19 to test the impact of these changes.

Focus for 2018-19 Priority 1 – Improving Outcomes
Evidence of increased use by agencies referring to i-ART of assessments within the CWCSCB Assessment Toolkit
Thematic audit of care planning documentation.
Thematic audit of cases of young people who have sustained good progress after exiting care.
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Priority 2: To ensure that the partnership actively listens to children, young people, their families and
frontline practitioners to inform practices and shape services (Engagement)
Ensure That Children and Young People’s Views are Reflected Back Within the Partnership
The Learning and Development Sub-Group, a collaboration between CWCSCB and the Adult Safeguarding Board, have developed a Voice of
Child Toolkit to assist practitioners in finding creative means to help children influence their plans and to better assess the impact of any
intervention they have received. The toolkit is now embedded in the bi-annual Toolkit Workshops which reaches approximately 100 professionals
are each session and is delivered twice per year.

The CWCSCB website now have a link to the Open University’s e-learning module on Children and Young People’s Participation.

In July, CWCSCB supported the Safeguarding Children in Educations Annual Young Persons Conference and the following is a press
release about the event.

Local children have their say on issues important to them.
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Young People’s Engagement Event
For the fourth year running, pupils from across west Cheshire have joined together to help professionals working with children and young people
gain an understanding into the issues that affect them.
Social media pressures, body image and mental health were just some of the topics highlighted at the Young Person’s Conference which took
place at Cheshire Police HQ in Winsford in June.
The event, jointly organised by Cheshire West and Chester Council’s Safeguarding Children in Education team and Cheshire Police Safer Schools
and Young Persons Partnership, provides professionals with information about how young people would like to be supported around each of the
subjects being discussed.
Children and young people from across the borough have the opportunity to share their thoughts, views and experiences around the topics that are
important to them. Following their presentations they get to sit down with the professionals attending to discuss each subject in more detail.
Councillor Nicole Meardon, Cabinet Member for Children and Families, said: “I’m really impressed by all the young people who presented at the
conference on subjects that were important to them. They talked passionately about some of the issues that were affecting them in their day to day
lives and provided some really useful feedback to the professional’s attending.
“As a Council we want to support all our children to get the best start in life and events like this will help us to shape our services to make sure they
are getting the support they need.”
Pupils from nine local primary, special and secondary schools were joined by a range of professionals including members of the Councils Early
Help and Prevention team, Special Educational Needs team, Local Safeguarding Children’s Board and staff from the Mid Cheshire Hospitals NHS
Foundation Trust and the Countess of Chester Hospital NHS Foundation Trust.
Holly Reynolds from Hebden Green School in Winsford said “It was a great day and I liked watching the other school's presentations, especially the
role-play ones. I thought I'd be nervous talking in front of so many people but it was okay.”
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Professional’s Reflections on the Day
Professionals were asked: What surprised/shocked you and what are you going to do, or do differently, after today?
Their responses included:

“Ask children
what we can
learn from
them?”

“I was shocked to hear during a
presentation that 1 out of 3 children
meet someone they do not know that
they have spoken to on line”

“Plan to develop inner
resilience in our young
people”

“Always work co-productively
with young people because they
have the knowledge and can
educate us”
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Evaluation of Safeguarding Training

Evaluation of CWCSCB training sessions is consistently high, practitioners rating courses an average of 4.6 out of 5. The Learning & Development
Sub-Group has implemented a post-training 3-month survey of training attendees, and will also be conducting an annual training impact survey by
telephone. This has provided numerous examples of how participants have subsequently made use of the training back in their workplace, for
example in relation to training on allegations against staff: -

“It has supported the development of the policy. Future plans are to explore the codes of conduct and raise staff awareness”
(Headteacher, Schools/Academies)

A Training Needs Analysis was conducted across the CWCSCB partnership workforce and analysed to inform future training requirements for the
next 2 years and ensure that supply meets demands. This has highlighted that the current training offers matches demand and the themes for
training events are in line with single agency and multi-agency practice priorities. It nevertheless demonstrated that some organisations were
unaware of what courses were available to them, which has been helpful awareness raising.

Improve Communication with the Public
CWCSCB’s website https://www.cheshirewestlscb.org.uk/about-us/ has web pages directed at children & young people and for parents and carers,
with a wealth of resources. There are two documents ‘Introduction to CWCSCB – Your Local Safeguarding Board’ and ‘Key Messages from
CWCSCB,’ and the public can sign up for news emails as well as follow on Twitter.
The LSCB delivered its first parent/carer event on 30th March 2017, 25/38 parents signed up at the event to be LSCB Parent Advisors for future
pieces of work. There was also interest in forming a parent support group in relation to mental health. Young Minds offer support in establishing
peer support groups of this nature.
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Focus for 2018-19 Priority 2 – Engagement
Embed the Impact Assessment Tool to ensure that the development or review of Policy, Procedure or Commissioned Services evidences
potential impact on children and young people.

Board members to undertake front line visits to practitioners to engage with them about the work the work of the board and to identify areas
of challenge and examples of good practice.

Develop a Communications Strategy integrating the voice of the child, and that ensuring the members of the public can contact the LSCB
and receive key messages about safeguarding in Cheshire West and Chester.
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Priority 3: To improve knowledge of our most vulnerable children, to ensure that they are
effectively safeguarded and action is being taken to tackle the presenting issues (Knowledge)
Identify Key Issues Relating to the Detention of Children in Police Custody Overnight
A Youth Detention Quarterly Report is provided by Cheshire Police to the Quality Assurance Group. This issue of suitable alternative
accommodation remains outstanding and is with Cheshire Constabulary and Children Social Care.

Sexual Abuse & Exploitation
As in previous years, CWCSCB has commissioned 2Engage Performing Arts company to deliver awareness raising sessions called “Risking it
All” to Year 10 pupils across all secondary schools in Cheshire West. The themes covered by the performance are:

Inappropriate Relationships
Social Media Misuse
Alcohol and Drug Misuse
Sexual Exploitation
Sexual Abuse
Feedback forms have revealed that school audiences were surprised how it is so easy for a relationship to turn abusive and that this was
happening to children in this area. The performances are also helping the audience identify inappropriate relationships and the risk to those
involved in them.

In its 2017-18 multi-agency training calendar, CWCSCB has delivered four Child Sexual Exploitation: Basic Awareness 1-day sessions and five 1day sessions on Sexual Abuse and Harmful Sexual Behaviour in Children and Young People.
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Assurance That the Workforce Recognises and Responds to Early Signs of Neglect

A Joint Targeted Area Inspection (JTAI) of the multi-agency response to abuse and neglect in Cheshire West and Chester carried out in September
2017 concluded that
There is strong partnership working in Cheshire West and Chester and a clear and collective commitment to improving responses
to children who suffer neglect. Collaborative and well-coordinated work at a strategic level to address neglect has been in place
for some time and the impact is evident in effective partnership working at an operational level. This is resulting in many children
receiving a timely and appropriate response to reduce risk and the impact of neglect.

Remaining areas for improvement include

Consistent and appropriate responses to the initial indicators of risk of neglect by all professionals;
Effective and timely information sharing between all agencies working with children and adults where there are concerns about neglect,
including within health services;
Rigorous and timely evaluation of the progress of multi-agency plans to reduce the risk and impact of neglect on children;
Clearer focus on parental motivation and ability to make and sustain improvements in parenting;
Greater management by Cheshire police oversight of decision-making for vulnerable children.

A Neglect Task Group developed a new Cheshire West Neglect Strategy which has been reviewed against the guidance on child abuse and
neglect issued by the National Institute for Health and Care Excellence (NICE). The strategy includes a screening tool and an update of the Graded
Care Profile assessment tool. Adolescents have been identified as a specific cohort in the Neglect Strategy.
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Assurance That Timely Decision-Making Prevents Drift in Neglect Cases
A multiagency audit of cases of neglect was completed in September 2017 as part of the Joint Thematic Area Inspection (JTAI). The JTAI Report
commented that further work is needed to ensure consistently rigorous and timely evaluation of the progress of multi-agency plans to reduce the
risk and impact of neglect on children. As a result, there is now a JTAI Consolidated Partnership Plan to follow up recommendations.

E-safety
The Pan-Cheshire Procedures has a section of guidance for practitioners titled E-Safety: Children Exposed to Abuse through the Digital
Media.
The Professionals page on CWCSCB website has information on cyber-bulling and keeping safe on line, and the children & young people's
page has link to a national online resource Think U Know.
The CWCSCB Training Programme contained four half-day Keeping Children Safe Online, using material designed by the national charity
Child Exploitation and Online Protection (CEOP).

Support to Children with Emotional Wellbeing and Mental Health Needs
Another multi-agency audit completed in December considered Emotional Wellbeing and specifically cases that did not meet the threshold for the
Child & Adolescent Mental Health Service (CAMHS). Recommendations included
CAMHS should always inform a referring agency and GP when a referral does not meet their threshold.
CAMHS referrals should include any relevant historic information.
The referring agency should ensure that all alternative pathways recommended by CAMHS are followed up,
The CAMHS Consultation service should be more effectively used by Multi-Agency Partners
There were five 1-day sessions on Working with Children who self-harm in the CWCSCB Training Programme.
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Children in Households with Domestic Abuse
Cheshire West and Chester Domestic Abuse partnership has a joint line of accountability to both the Local Children and Adults Safeguarding
Boards. The delivery of domestic abuse support services is now part of Early Help and Prevention Services, reflecting the prevention agenda within
this area of work.
There has been an increased uptake of the Jigsaw programme, a twelve-session group programme for children, aged 8-13, who have been
exposed to domestic violence and are at risk of developing patterns of abusive behaviours. This is a commissioned provided by the Local
Authority’s Education Psychology Service. Catch 22 were commissioned from April 2017 to deliver one-to-one and group work with referred
children and young people, and this will include direct work around domestic abuse where appropriate.

The policy and practice areas of Female Genital Mutilation, Forced Marriage, and Honour-based Violence are overseen by a Pan Cheshire
Harmful Practices Group. A data set has been agreed to allow reporting to individual safeguarding Boards. CWCSCB delivered the Pan Cheshire
Harmful Practice Training in June 2017. Practitioners also have access to e-learning modules on Female Genital Mutilation (FGM), Forced
Marriage, and Domestic Violence via the Safeguarding Board’s web site. The Pan-Cheshire Multi-agency safeguarding procedures contains
guidance on FGM, Forced Marriage, and Honour-based violence.

Focus for 2018-19 - Priority 3 – Vulnerable children
Application of Disruption Policy for children in care
Education and health support for children in care
Children placed in care in Chester West from another local authority, and child from Cheshire West placed away from the borough
Radicalisation Training
Children who are privately fostered.
Support to parents with Learning Disability
Children with disabilities
Unaccompanied Asylum-Seeking Children
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Priority 4: To share good practice and identified learning and seek evidence that this
continually improves outcomes for children (Learning)
Safeguarding Multi-Agency Training
CWCSCB Training Calendar is overseen by the Learning & Development Sub-Group (with the Safeguarding Adults Board) and the CWCSCB’s
part-time Learning and Development Officer. Training delivery has been as follows:-

Course title

Number
Places
of
Attendance
offered
courses

Takeup
rate

Participant
evaluation
0-5

Working Together to Safeguard Children
Working Together to Safeguard Children
Refresher
Child Sexual Exploitation
Managing Neglect
Graded Care Profile
Sexual Abuse and Harmful Sexual Behaviour

4

120

90

75%

4.6

3

90

83

92%

4.1

2

60

47

78%

4.7

2

60

45

75%

4.6

2

90

55

61%

4.6

Pre-birth Assessment
Child Protection, Children in Care & Reviewing
Process
Complex Trio

1

30

12

40%

4.5

1

30

9

30%

1

30

22

73%

Keeping Children Safe Online

2

29

4.7

Pan Cheshire Harmful Practices

1

8

4.8

Multi agency Assessment Toolkit Workshop

2

200

177

89%

Working with Children who Self-harm

3

90

51

57%

Bespoke training sessions

15

Total

39

800

628

79%

4.8

4.6
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The take-up rate of less than 80% of places offered led the Learning & Development sub-group to consider agencies for which attendance is low
and what other assurances need to be received about their access to other training.
A total of 15 bespoke training sessions were delivered during the year to the following services: Basic Awareness in Safeguarding Children courses were delivered to Edsentials; Schools; Nurseries; Childminders; Deaf Resource Centre; MPloy;
Brio Leisure; Passion for Learning and Cultural Services.
The post-course impact of training has been investigated through interviews with randomly selected staff, asking them their reason for attendance,
changes they made following the course, and impact on colleagues and service users. In total, a sample of training participants were contacted.
Responses provide some rich insight into the benefits of training, for example

“Feel more confident to talk to parent about issues as they are able to relate back to the training and not feel afraid to openly talk
to parents and identify any parents who may need that little bit more support before issues escalate”
(Nursery Manager attending the Working Together Course)

The Learning & Development Sub-Group has

Conducted a thorough Training Needs Analysis across all partner agencies, and will be using this information to update the CWCSCB
Training Calendar in order to ensure that practitioners at all levels can develop the necessary safeguarding capabilities.
Published Quality Assurance Standards for Training, so that all training – whether multi-agency or single agency – is adequate to ensure
that staff are competent to carry out their responsibilities for safeguarding children.
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Developments in the training priorities during 2017-18 included: Sexual Abuse Training was commissioned and 4 courses were delivered in this training calendar.
A Pan Cheshire Harmful Practice course has been delivered.
A Pan Cheshire Modern Slavery Strategy 2017-19 has been launched and the delay on delivering the training has been raised with Pan
Cheshire Strategic Group.
Additional dates were added for LADO in Q2 and Working Together Refresher in Q3 due to demand for places.
The Safeguarding Induction Booklet was revised and updated and is available to download on the website or order from the Unit.
The nationally available e-learning packages accessible through the CWCSCB Training page were updated.
Working Together Refresher course was updated to include an activity around managing conflict from a Difficult, Dangerous and Evasive
Families training that the Learning and Development Officer had attended.
Child Sexual Exploitation and Domestic Abuse courses have been amended to ensure staff are receiving consistent messages about
understanding the impact of trauma which incorporated key messages from Specialist Sexualised Abuse, Trauma and Domestic Abuse
training and a Rotherham survivor’s speakers event.
Child Protection and Children in Care and their reviewing process will be extended from 2 to 2.5 hours and the Children in Care
Participation Worker now delivers on the course based on facilitator’s feedback. The course times will also be revised to run in school
hours to enable attendees to collect children based on participant’s feedback on the course.
A new video has been added to Managing Neglect and the Graded Care Profile based on facilitators feedback. This course will be
redesigned in 2018 after the launch of the new Neglect Strategy.
A joint Basic Awareness Safeguarding Children and Adults course has been written and will be rolled out in the 2018-19 training calendar,
after recruitment to join a training pool to deliver this course based on participants’ feedback requesting a joint course.
CWCSCB are a member of North West Inter Agency Trainers (NWIAT) which is a network of LSCB Learning and Development Officers. In
2017-18 this has given access to training on Difficult, Dangerous and Evasive Families and Asylum Seekers and Refugees and How to Write a
Course, of which the learning has been incorporated in the Working Together Refresher course.
Three members of staff from Cheshire Wirral Partnership NHS Trust, Children and Families and Early Help and Prevention have attended
the training for trainer’s course which has increased the number of trainers in our training pool.
Two members of staff from Early Help and Prevention attended ‘How to write a course, ‘which has contributed to the writing of the Harmful
Practices Training and refresh of courses including TAF training.
One member of staff from i-ART attended the NWIAT development day in November and shared the training course on professional
challenge.
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CWCSCB safeguarding training is delivered with support of a multi-agency Training Pool, with 40 members from the following agencies:-

IART; Cheshire Wirral Partnership; Countess of Chester Hospital; Local Authority Children’s Services; Local Authority Workforce
Development; Early Help and Prevention; Safeguarding Children in Education; Schools; Child & Adolescent Mental Health
Service; Commissioned Services; Police; Safeguarding Quality Assurance Unit.

Current demand to meet courses needed is met; however, an increase in membership of the pool would enable the Learning and Development
Officer to deliver on the developmental side of the role.

The Training Pool has met twice during 2016-17 to make extensive revisions to the Child Sexual Exploitation course including references to the
new definition of CSE; the Missing from Home Protocol, the new Pan Cheshire Modern Slavery Strategy, trafficking and the National Referral
Mechanism. The structure of the course was also improved with presentations from Updated Catch 22 presentation including a missing video
based on one of their service users, and from Police presentation including a Leicestershire Police video on Kayleigh Haywood,
Training Pool meetings were also held to ensure pool trainers felt confident and knowledgeable to deliver the Pan-Cheshire Harmful Practices
course, and to update the Neglect Training with a new NSPCC video clip was more accessible to learners.
Two Training Pool members attended the Specialist Sexualised Abuse, Trauma and Domestic Abuse training and Rotherham Survivors Speaking
Event and incorporated the learning within the CSE course.

The CWCSCB Business Unit commissioned a new Training Management System from 1st April 2017, to streamline the process of application for
LSCB Training. Following the correction of some glitches and enquiries regarding registration and navigation the system is now receiving some
positive feedback.

There is further information about the CWCSCB multi-agency safeguarding training programme on the Board’s training web page at
www.cheshirewestlscb.org.uk/training/
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Multi Agency Audit Programme
CWSCB has a robust multi-agency audit programme. Multi agency auditing was identified in the 2015 Ofsted inspection as an area that needed
strengthening particularly in respect of the quality of the audit report. Since then we have developed our report to Board.

In June 2017, CWCSCB undertook a multi-agency audit of 15 cases to look at Domestic Abuse and Cheshire Constabulary’s Operation
Encompass This project involves the reporting to schools before the start of the next school day when a child or young person has been involved or
exposed to a domestic abuse incident the previous evening. Recommendations from the audit were that

A more robust system is required for the recording of Operation Encompass calls. This has since been remedied by the use of single
central record of all calls which can now be reported on.
Where an Operation Encompass call is made and the child and family are not already open to services, a Partnership Plus early help
intervention should be considered. This action is being overseen by the Audit and Case Review Sub-Group.
Information provided by Cheshire Police to Schools to be reviewed to ensure that the School have enough information to provide support to
the child and family when they next attend school. An email system has now been introduced by Police to share key information.
Support programmes for child offenders of Domestic Abuse, who are over 16 years old and not open to the Youth Justice Service are to be
explored. This action is being overseen by the Audit and Case Review Sub-Group.

The second multi-agency audit was completed in December 2017 and considered Emotional Wellbeing and specifically cases that did not meet the
threshold for the Child & Adolescent Mental Health Service (CAMHS). Recommendations included
CAMHS should always inform a referring agency and GP when a referral does not meet their threshold.
CAMHS referrals should include any relevant historic information.
The referring agency should ensure that all alternative pathways recommended by CAMHS are followed up,
The CAMHS Consultation service should be more effectively used by Multi-Agency Partners.
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The Audit and Case Review Group has also begun receiving presentations from partner agencies about their audit programmes, which includes
evidence as to how learning from CWCSCB audits and reviews is embedded in their practice.

LSCBs are required to undertake Serious Case Reviews (SCRs) when abuse or neglect of a child is known or suspected, the child has died; or
has been seriously harmed, and there is cause for concern as to the way in which the child was safeguarded.

There were no Serious Case Reviews commissioned during 2017 – 18. Two Reviews that commenced in 2016-17 were completed but have not
yet been published due to parallel processes. However, the learning from both reviews has been disseminated in to the Board’s Learning &
Development activity, including a learning event in March 2018 which focused on multi-agency policy and procedures in respect of bullying/cyberbullying and when consideration should be given to raising safeguarding referrals; and the importance of seeking and hearing the child’s views to
inform a perspective on their daily lived experience.

In addition, one Practice Learning Review (not meeting the criteria for a Serious Case Review) was commenced in this period following a referral
to ACR Sub-Group and is on-going at the time of writing.
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Child Death Overview Panel
The Pan-Cheshire Child Death Overview Panel (CDOP) is a sub-group of the four Local Safeguarding Children Boards (Cheshire East, Cheshire
West and Chester, Halton and Warrington LSCBs) and has a statutory responsibility to review the deaths of all children up to the age of 18 years
old (excluding infants live-born following planned, legal terminations of pregnancy and stillbirths) resident within the four Local Authority areas. The
focus of CDOP should is on identifying any modifiable factors that may help prevent unnecessary future child deaths or harm.
There was a total of 53 deaths across Cheshire in this time period notified to the panel, of these 5 children were from Cheshire West and Chester.
The Panel has a role to identify any trends or themes and to make recommendations to the Local Safeguarding Board on learning from the reviews
and how to reduce and prevent child deaths. The panel has an independent chair who provides quarterly reports to the LSCB and produces an
annual report that summaries the key themes and modifiable arising from child deaths, progress against actions and priorities for the coming year.
The CDOP annual report can be found at (add link)
A key purpose of the CDOP review process is to identify any modifiable factors contributing to the death. Modifiable factors are defined as one or
more factors, which may have contributed to the death of the child and which by means of locally or nationally achievable interventions, could be
modified to reduce the risk of future child deaths (DfE 2014).
For the period April 2017 – March 2018 one case was reviewed that had modifiable factors. Modifiable factors included domestic abuse, smoking
during pregnancy, alcohol misuse, safe sleep arrangements, behavioural and emotional factors, and dangerous driving.
The CDOP Annual Report 2016 – 17 made several recommendations for the Pan-Cheshire LSCBs to consider. In Cheshire West and Chester
we have: -

Suicide Prevention - LSCBs were asked to assure themselves that existing multi-agency strategies aimed at reducing the incidence of mental
health issues include issues relevant to children and young people.
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In response to this in Cheshire West and Chester we have –
√
√

√

√

√

Delivered 4 courses on working with children who self-harm of which 100 people from multi agencies attended – overall the programme
evaluated well.
Cheshire Wirral Partnership (CWP) takes the lead on training on behalf of the Suicide Prevention Group. For CWP mental health staff,
there is an established programme of training, including mandatory elements pertaining to suicide. Within the CWP community services
service, suicide awareness training has been delivered to a range of staff including community matrons, clinical case managers and other
community staff.
In the last three years, the Local Authority has commissioned training for its staff, particularly those in public-facing roles. PAPYRUS
(Prevention of Young Suicide) have provided training in suicide awareness and suicide intervention training. PAPYRUS also plays a
leading role in providing training for young people themselves and parents and carers. Wirral MIND was also commissioned to deliver a
‘train the trainer’ course on suicide prevention. The training programme was cascaded to frontline staff in the target groups identified in the
NO MORE Suicide Strategy (alcohol and drugs service, social workers, self-harm support services DWP/CAB staff). CWAC have also
commissioned Mental Health First Aid training for staff and will be commissioning further training for elected members in 2018.
Self-Harm Audit was undertaken prior to this reporting year. Recommendations from the audit are being progressed. Countess of Chester
NHS Foundation Trust have also undertaken a single agency self-harm audit which is yet to be reported to the Audit and Case Review
subgroup
June 2017 –Public Health delivered a presentation on CWAC Suicide Prevention: Local Perspective.

LSCBs were also asked to assure themselves that existing mental health services that care for children and young people with MH issues (e.g.
CAMHS and third sector) include.
In response to this in Cheshire West and Chester we have:
√
√
√
√

In June 2017 – The Board received a presentation from (commissioners) on Children and Young People’s Mental Health and Wellbeing
Transformation Plan and we raised a challenge in relation to the equity of provision across the footprint;
There is a Single Point of Access for the service.
Professional consultation service was provided by CAMHS for discussion of individual cases;
The Term 2 (2017-18) LSCB multiagency audit focused on emotional wellbeing.

Sudden Unexpected Deaths in Infancy - LSCBs were asked to assure themselves that all agreed policies and guidance designed to reduce
the risk of Sudden Unexpected Death in Infancy are being adhered to by all relevant staff groups.
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In response to this in Cheshire West and Chester we have:
√
√
√
√

The Lullaby Trust delivered 2 sessions of which 31 people from multi agencies attended – which was well evaluated;
The Starting Well team advise on safe sleep, it is discussed at antenatal and post-natal visits and at any other opportunistic occasion;
Information is given both verbally and written and is documented on the electronic record and the ‘red book’;
Midwifery teams also discuss safe sleep at antenatal contacts;

LSCBs were also asked to assure themselves that there are effective multi-agency strategies in place:
In response to this in Cheshire West and Chester we have:
Smoking around children - Tobacco control strategy - smoking around children. There are three priority areas in the Strategy:
√ Preventing young people from taking up smoking and protecting them from second hand smoke
√ Ensuring a range of support is available to help people quit, whilst narrowing the smoking gap. This means taking action to
address the much higher smoking rates we see in our more deprived communities compared to the rest to the borough
√ Creating an environment that provides the best chance of quitting forever;
Substance / alcohol misuse – Health improvement strategy – substance misuse
√ Alcohol harm reduction. This multi-agency strategy outlines action across the life course (that is, from before birth through to
older age), with a particular focus on prevention and protecting children and vulnerable groups from alcohol-related harm.
The Living Well chapter of the Strategy is aimed at 16 years and older and includes:
√ Increase awareness of the harms of alcohol misuse
√ Work with employers to ensure they have effective and supportive alcohol misuse policies
√ Where appropriate, undertake targeted interventions with high risk groups of adults, such as: the lesbian, gay and bisexual
community, homeless population, and offenders
Drug misuse
This strategy outlines action needed to reduce demand, restrict supply and build recovery, with a particular focus on prevention and
protecting children and vulnerable groups from the harm caused by drug misuse.
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Domestic abuse - Cheshire West and Chester Domestic Abuse Partnership (CWACDAP) provides a forum for effective multi-agency
strategy, action and networking on domestic abuse. The Partnership includes addresses domestic abuse priorities through the provision of
specialist services and initiatives. The Domestic Violence and Abuse strategy vision is: ‘For everyone to have a safe and happy life outside
an abusive relationship’. Link to strategy https://westcheshirelsab.co.uk/wp-content/uploads/2015/05/DVA-Strategy-2016-20.pdf

The Pan-Cheshire Child Death Overview Panel Annual Report 2017-18 and Preventing the Death of a Child newsletter will be made
available on the www.cheshirewestlscb.org.uk/

Focus for 2018-19 on Priority 4 – Learning & Development
Evidence of the impact of “lessons learned” on frontline practice to be summarised across all partners
Completion of the revision of the CWCSCB Training Plan following the Training Needs Analysis
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Priority 5: To provide strategic leadership across the partnership in relation to safeguarding
(Leadership)
Communications
The Board’s website at www.cheshirewestlscb.org.uk/ is a key channel of communication, having general information about the Board and pages
specifically aimed at children and young people, parents and carers, and professionals, as well as a training page.
Professionals and the public can sign up for news updates, and can also follow the Board on Facebook and Twitter.
There are two documents published on the CWCSCB website
An Introduction to the Cheshire West and Chester Safeguarding Children Board – Your Local Safeguarding Children Board

Joint Working Between Safeguarding Children and Adults Boards
Think Family – a Serious Case Review for Child B recommended that CWCSCB should initiate a focused piece of work that brings risk
assessment, risk management and safeguarding practice together across Children’s and Adult’s Social Care. In response, children and adults
safeguarding boards agreed “think family” as a joint priority and the following definition was developed: “Thinking Family” is an approach whereby in their day to day roles, all practitioners across Adult and Children’s services are
identifying, considering and appropriately responding to the safeguarding needs of all family members. Think Family, places a
responsibility on all practitioners to respond to identified issues from signposting and referral, through to providing services. It
requires professionals to communicate with others working with different family members and coordinate those efforts for the
best outcomes for the whole family, using a Team around the Family approach (TAF).
The principals that underpin this definition are:
Working with the whole family requires a co-ordinated approach. Early identification of needs and a timely response is key to supporting
families and protecting both children and adults at risk.
There should be ‘No Wrong Door’ - Contact with any service offers an open door into a system of joined-up support. “Make every
contact count”
Provide support tailored to need – work with families to agree a package of support best suited to their particular situation.
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The well-being of children and their families is best delivered through a multi-agency approach with different services across children’s
and adults working effectively together.
Assessment and subsequent work with families’ needs to be made within the context of understanding their individual circumstances
and underpinned by a motivational approach to engaging parents, carers and young people.
Parenting capacity is best assessed with the joint input of workers from adults and children's services with support where appropriate
from services with specialist expertise.
Family members will be listened to and their wishes and feelings explored. The needs and beliefs of the adults must not marginalise the
needs of the children.
A Think Family Task Group is currently working through an Action Plan. During 2017-18 CWCSCB has
Included the ‘Think Family’ approach in all multi-agency safeguarding training;
Agreed with the Local Authority that all contracts for commissioned services will include ‘Think Family’ principals. This will also be
progressed with other commissioners in 2018-19.
Agreed that future audits that span adults and children will involve adult services facilitators and service leads.

Transitions – For some young people, the transition from children’s services can be a difficult time, as they face new assessment criteria,
different methods and levels of support, and new people. It is essential that integrated and comprehensive services are available throughout the
transition process to enable disabled and vulnerable young people to mature and live the lives they want, and to fully participate and be active
members of their community. For this to be possible, transition planning must begin early and accountable structures developed to ensure that the
professionals involved are working together to that end
The purpose of the LSCB and LSAB Transitions Task Group is to develop and drive the implementation of an integrated Transitions Policy and
working protocol to ensure that young people experience a co-ordinated and positive journey from childhood into adulthood.
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The Transitions Group is currently developing work around the following key tasks: To develop a new Transitions Policy, outlining a multi-agency approach in creating a sustainable and effective response to those who need
it
To develop a Working Protocol for Transitions, underpinning the above and ensuring that services are organised around the needs of young
people throughout their journey from childhood into adulthood, and their outcomes are consistently improved
Provide a forum for barriers to be openly discussed and solutions identified at a multi-agency level, making recommendations to appropriate
Boards - including the LSAB and LSCB
Ensure that services and approaches are joined up wherever possible to minimise duplicated service delivery
Ensure that there are robust and effective links between adult and children’s services in order to safeguard young people through transition
Ensure that professionals working in children and adult services see the family as a whole
Maximise the effective use of funding streams and resources and identify other potential resources which could be utilised
Consider national and local trends, themes and guidance likely to impact or change the course of transition working in the short, medium or
long term

New Ways of Working
New Ways of Working is about developing a localised, integrated and targeted approach to working with children and families that is based on
shared language, shared understanding and a consistent way of working across all services and agencies that work with children, young people
and their families.
The JTAI 2017 identified that we are a skilled workforce that is collaborative, well-coordinated and committed to making a difference for children
and families. We want to build on this strength and have drawn on research which shows that, if we can work together better, we can improve
outcomes further for children and families. We can do this, if we: think differently, build on good practice and have a collective approach to sharing
and managing need and vulnerability.
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The three core components that are being considered to underpin how we work in a common and consistent way across continuum of need. This is
focused on:
Motivational Interviewing
Trauma Informed Practice
Group Supervision
In November 2017, the Children’s Trust Executive Board and LSCB Executive Board provided their endorsement for this work. The Children’s Trust
will be driving the work forward and the LSCB Executive providing the scrutiny and challenge. In January 2018, a Strategic Leads briefing was held
and a scoping exercise undertaken to identify the key outcomes:
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In March 2018, four Workforce Forums were held across Cheshire West and Chester to share New Ways of Working with the wider workforce and
engage their views on the developments of this work. These Forums were well received and represented by partners.
In 2018 /2019, the key focus is to establish the Governance structure including a Strategic Sub Group/Project Board with three Work streams
underneath this to drive the work forward. The work streams will focus on: Communication, Developing the Model and Workforce Development.
The most critical work will be undertaken between April and October 2018 in developing the model with partners. In January 2019, planned training
will commence to skill and develop the workforce in the defined model of practice which will have been agreed and endorsed by the Children’s
Trust Executive Board by December 2018. The training programme will incorporate a ‘train the trainer’ model and Practice Champion role to
support and embed the approach as well as considering sustainability.
As part of the Strategic Sub Group a Performance Management Framework will be put in place to support the development and growth of the
project and ensure that strategic targets and outcomes are assessed and measured to support the wider evaluation and impact of the model. A
Quality Assurance Framework will be developed with the LSCB to ensure that as New Ways of Working is utilised in practice, children and young
people remain safe and protected.
New Ways of Working aligns with a number of other projects across Cheshire West and Chester. Think Family is one such project that New Ways
of Working can have a positive impact on supporting and developing this work as it represents the foundations of how practitioners across the
Children’s and Adults’ workforce can practice in a common and consistent way to improve outcomes for children, families and vulnerable adults. In
2018/19 we are seeking to strengthen this alignment and explore how both approaches can complement and support each other to make a
difference and improve outcomes for our most vulnerable adults, children and their families.

Focus for 2018-19 on Priority 5 - Leadership
Deprivation of Liberty – further joint work is required so that the children’s workforce is suitably trained to identify cases where the Deprivation
of Liberty (DoLs) may apply, as the Mental Capacity Act applies to 16 and 17-year olds and the DoLs system is run by adult services.
Further work is also required to review the effective working of protocols between the LSCB and other strategic Boards including Domestic Abuse
Partnership, Community Safety Partnership, Corporate Parenting Board and the Multi-Agency Public Protection Panel Strategic Board.
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APPENDIX 1 - CWCSCB PARTNER ORGANISATIONS
Children’s Social Care, Cheshire West & Chester Council
Integrated Early Support, Cheshire West & Chester Council
Education Service Directorate, Cheshire West & Chester Council
Safeguarding & Quality Assurance Unit, Cheshire West & Chester Council
Public Health, Cheshire West & Chester Council
Adult Social Care, Cheshire West & Chester Council
Cheshire Constabulary
Cheshire West, Halton & Warrington Youth Offending Service
National Probation Service
Cheshire and Greater Manchester Community Rehabilitation Company
NHS England
West Cheshire Clinical Commissioning Group
Vale Royal Clinical Commissioning Group
Countess of Chester Hospital NHS Foundation Trust
East Cheshire NHS Trust
Mid Cheshire NHS Trust
Cheshire & Wirral Partnership NHS Foundation Trust
Cheshire West Association of Primary Headteachers
Cheshire West and Chester Association of Secondary Headteachers
Special Schools Representative
West Cheshire College
Children & Family Court Advisory and Support Service (CAFCASS)
Housing Solutions
Diocese of Chester
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APPENDIX 2 – FINANCIAL ARRANGEMENTS
Board partners provide strong financial support to the CWCSCB budget, in addition to a variety of “in kind” resources such as staff who deliver
training and provision of free venues. The Independent Chair gained agreement from partners that they would retain their current contributions for
the next two years whilst the impact of the Wood’s Review is realised.
Total Contribution from Partner Agencies
Ring-fenced Serious Case Review

217,666
0

Training income

4,970

Joint Staffing Arrangements from Halton

50,111

CSP Contribution

25,000

Total income

297,747

Expenditure
Business Unit Staffing

172,213

Printing, Services & Supplies

23,906

Serious Case Reviews

15,575

Training & Conferences

14,102

Independent Chair

19,879

Total expenditure

245,720

Out turn for 2017-18, to add to reserves

52,072

Reserve at end of 2017 - 2018

267,026
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APPENDIX 3 – ATTENDANCE AT BOARD MEETINGS
In 2017-18 partners’ attendance have been required at three Board Meetings, an Extra-Ordinary Board meeting and a Development Day.
Member

Attendance

Seats

Independent Chair

100%

1

Children’s Social Care, Cheshire West Council

100%

1

Cheshire Constabulary

100%

1

Integrated Early Support, Cheshire West Council

100%

1

Education Service Directorate, Cheshire West Council

100%

1

Safeguarding & Quality Assurance Unit, Cheshire West Council

100%

1

80%

1

0%

1

Youth Justice Service

40%

1

NHS England

40%

1

West Cheshire Clinical Commissioning Group

60%

2

Vale Royal Clinical Commissioning Group

80%

1

Countess of Chester Hospital NHS Foundation Trust

40%

2

East Cheshire NHS Trust

20%

1

Mid Cheshire NHS Trust

60%

1

Cheshire & Wirral Partnership NHS Foundation Trust

80%

1

Primary Heads Representative

60%

1

Secondary Heads Representative

40%

1

Special Schools Representative

40%

1

West Cheshire College

40%

1

National Probation Service

Cheshire West Public Health
Adult Social Care, Cheshire West Council

100%

1

Cheshire and Greater Manchester Community Rehabilitation Company

20%

1

Children & Family Court Advisory and Support Service (CAFCASS)

60%

1

Housing Solutions

20%

1

Lay Member

20%

1
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